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HUBLERSBURG. 

The Reformed Sunday school of this 
place elected H. FI. Yearick and Miss 

Talitha Hoy as delegates to the Sunday 
hool convention - wl 

Millhein on Wednes 
this week 

- 

WINGATE 

onster blacksnake 

The 

Killing a n 

t Delong farm last week 

ecasured exac tly » foot 

———————— 

an inch Charles Storick came within 

of losing his life on Smith's sawmill in 

In at 

tempting to shift a running belt attached 
to the stave croser his footing slipped 

throwing the lad against a line shaft, 

which caught his paptaloons, tearing 

them from his person and almostjtwist- 
ing both legs out of their joints | 

Clinton county the other day 

condensed form 

from all parts of Centre County 

Department 
oe 
H 
oo 
+ 
+ 
H 
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NITTANY. 

arvey Workman, of Bellefonte, was a 
town. 

ughter 

Renova, 
ents, M1 

—— 

HOWARD 

IS YOUR BACK ALLRIGHT 

If It Isn't the Chances Are That Your 

Kidneys Are Calling For Ald. 
he kidne Are Lhe Ost 4 

: 

derange! 

rain the blood 

purities and pois rom this vital fluid 
atest of Blood Puri 

alth, 1 

iy keeping the 

fying organs in good he 
eases Are preve nted 

Pains in the and are evi 
dence that the kidneys are affected, and 
they in return will affect the Nerves, 
causing nervousness, sleeplessness, rest 
lessness, irritability, et Infrequent or 
too frequent urination excessive, pain 

ful or scanty urinary ‘passage are all 
conclusive proof that the kidneysineed 
assistance 

For any of these troubles Krines Kid 
ney Pills are a positive cure and for them 
to fail to do what they were designed to 
do would be like reversing the law of 
cause and effect, These pills are sold 
and guaranteed at Krumrine's Drug 
store, If you are not benefitted you get 
your money back by asking for it, 

ne Ad ANDY GIs 

back loins 

THE 

went 

Lock Haven Wednesday last 

pent Sunday with Mr. Kling's parents 

| to the purchaser of Hyomel, 

CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, PA., JUNE 1, 1605. 

  

      

MARION TWP, 

JACKTOWN 

Go one, go all, to Nittany Hall 

They intend having festiva 

From spring to fa 
Rudies’ wagon wi 

You bet your boots 

To help the band boys 

Pay for their suit 
number of oul 

and Welsh 

oung folks 
show 11 

Ouite a 
~ 5 ] 

to Sautell 

Altoona, 
t 

Elmer Kling and wife, of 

Leathers, W on Dovle 

are visi 
i 

anda # 

Ed 

- 

TYLERSVILLE 

— 

HAINES TWP 

- 

OAK HALL 

NOW IS THE TIME FORMYOME! 

To Cure Catarrh Now Tha 

at Any Other Season. 

the e Hyome 

Far Easier 

fn 10 

th 1 4 reatmen oreathed for a few min 

three ot times a day in May or {! 
] nekily as it « 

everyone knows 

will do goo ns 

LH 

q iit 

tL completely ras 

18) 

January, and nearly 
ised faithfully 

the system of catarr! 

The Hyomet outfit cost but one dollar 

and consists of a neat inhaler that can 
be carried in the purse or vest.pocket 

and will last a lifetime, a medicine drop 
wer, and a Hpomet Extra 
jottles of Hyomei can be procured, if 
desired, for fifty cents 

8. Krumrine gives his personal guar 
antee with every Hyomei outfit they sell 
to refund the money if it does not give 
satisfaction There is no risk whatever 

thet 

bottle of 

Week nr 

Mrs, | 

YARNELL. 

Frank 

panied by 

d 

HEEL 

wagon 

ously 11 

Malone 

ne! 
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MILESBURG 

——— 

UNION TWP 

Penna, I. I, Reduced Hates to Bristol, 

On sccount of the Conference of the Ger 

man Brethren al [enn 

June 6th, the Pennsylvania Kallroad Com 
pany will sell tickets to Bristol and retarn 

at the following rates 

Baptist Bristol 

he 

Lewin 

Fyrone 

And at proportionate rates from inter 

mediate points and from stations on the 

Comberland Valley Railroad. Tickets will 

be sold on June 1st, 20d and 3rd, and will 

be good to return to reach original starting 
point not later than June 30th 

A special train of through sleeping oars 

and coaches will leave Hagerstown, Md, 

at 0:00 p. m. on June 2nd, arriving at 
Bristol at 9: 00 a. m. June Sed, Connec. 

tions may be made for this train by train 
leaving Harrisburg at 5:15 p. m 

For farther information apply to ticket 
agents 

rr ———————— 

No girl should let a young man kiss 

her if she can help it, but, then, most 
girls are so helpless, | 

Pacs 
  

UNIONVILLE. 

— 

PENN TWP 

- 

Tour to Canadian Hockies 

AK } Ros 

nthe Ye 

and yn plete 

Tickets covering ever 

route, except 

and ( 

days 

nie } ] ig the Lew 

five and one-ha 

Park, a fall 

wonder 

tonr 

and 

SRATY eX pense 
commodations in Portland, wi 

the very low rate of $215 from all stat 

on the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Pittsburg which the 
$210 A special train of high-grade Pall 
man equipment leave York 

Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburg 

Monday, July 3rd I'he route wil 

Chicago and St. Panl to Banff Hot Sp 

Laggan and Glacier, in the | 
Rockies. thence to the Pacific Const He 

the route will through the 

States of Washington, Oregon, Idaho and 

Montana, to the Ye and 
thence via Billings and Omaha to Chicago 

reaching New York on July 26th. For 

further information consult Pennsylvania 

Railroad ticket agents. A descriptive itin 
erary will be sent on application to Geo 
W. Boyd, General Passenger Agent, Broad 
Street Station, Philadelphia, Pa 615 

en hotel Mm 

| be sold at 
ne CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 

except 

from rate will be 

will New 

he vin 
ng 

anadian 

turning le 

Safe, Alwar reliable, Landes, sak Droggist for 

CHICTHESTERS ENGLINN Red and 
hold meta Bok eR, Reade bine  Fiteon 
Take neo other, Hefase dangerouns so bath 
tutions nnd imitations { your Diruggis, 
or send de, wamps for Pactieniars, Testh 
monials and ©“ Relief for Ladies ether, 
by returs Mall, 10.000 Tevimoninin SoM Wy 
al! Dragriste 

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL OO 
"100 Madison Square, PHILA. PA 

Mention thie paver 

Howstone Park 

Always Remember the Full Name 

| axative Bromo Quinine 

Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two. 

& Hin on Bor. 5c.  


